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stJBJEcr: FresentmgTt by ldatergate 6rand Jury concerningthe' pres.ident

part of our consideration of the mosL appropriale way ofdealing r+ith evidence tending to implicate the itiesioent in thewatergate eover*up, we have d.iscussed the possibll-ity of ad.visinqthe grand jurY th+! it,.may return a presentment sett,ing forth itiviews of the president,s complicity Lven though it mig6t red,etermined as a matter of tair or pbficy that the presj.d,ent shouldnot be indicted. Peter Kreindl-er was isked to p""pir* * memoran-dum on t'his subject and he has reached the sonciu"iott, reflected.j-n the attached memorandum, that subrnission of iucr:-a present-
Tgnt by-the grand jory vrould be constitutionar. r have beendiscussj.nq this !"bjelr with hirn sinse tn" n*tinning-or hisresearch and' arn familiar with the authorities] r iit*u with hisana3-ysis and concLusions in all respects.

rf you agree that presentrnent in lieu of either ind,ictment,otr non-act10n is the proper mode to pursue, there remains the
:.1?:lt:i^:{_procedure.,specificatlyl the reLative rariry r^/irh.wnlcrt presentments are filed in federal courts makes it Eesir_able to advise chief 'Judge sirica in ad.van." 

-"r-'-iiiiJ 
propo"*acorrrse. rt would. be most unfortunate, for examFle, fbr thegrand. _lury to return a presentment wiihout foreirarninq and then

**"9 tl" jud,se summarily refuse ro receit; ir-#;;;;;'or hisl-ack of awareness of the basis for such-a sunmission. Elor.rever,i!. }t. also- questionable rqhether we should diseuss trris proeeduretrith the chief ju-dge before the giand-j"tv, who$e decision wouldbe invof-ved' h3.s iria an -opportunity {o"r"i,*iJ"i-tnlJ"po=siblecourse. yet there would be some risk in d.iscussing-J;[-;;--approach with the grand_juryr.anq perhaps pranting'a-seed thatcould not be unsown, bef6re-'Ltre 3uage has at reasi tentativelyindicated that he would be prepared-to accept such a presenlment.
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In lighl of all of the foregoing factors s I reconunend the
f,ollowing coursei

L* fhat you decid.e formaLly and as quick3-y as possible
what advice you want given to the. grand Jury in your capacit'y
as its counsel on the guestions of (a) the President's indict-
ability as a matter of law, &) the policy ,factors concerning
indictment of an incumbent president, and (cl the propriety of
the grand Juryts subr&isslon of a ptesentment naming the Presi-
dent. eithtr in open court or under seal, with a requegt that
it be forwarded to the House Committee on the Jud.iclary" !'iy
own recoffinendation is that, the grand jury be told (a) we beLieve
that the President can constitutionaS.ly be indisted. for the
crime of obstruction of Just"ice but that the question is sub*
ject to considerable doubt, and therefore {!)r in_tight of the
ievere dislocations that would immediatetry flow from the naming
of a sitting Pre$ident as a crLminal defendant,, it would be
preferable to leave formal proceedings to the House of Repre-
ientatives. With regard to (c) the grand jury should be advised
that it nray return a present:nent, which states its conclusions
based on the eviCence it has heard but which d,oes not initiate
a criminal proceed.J"ng, and I rrrould proFose that the presentment
be submitted under seal to the chief jud,Ee, with a request that
it be forsrarded to the House .Iudiciary Conmittee after counsel
for the President fiave been given an CIPPortunity to submit any
objeetions, either on the law or the facts, that. they may have'

2. After you make the foregoing d'ecisJ-ons, I recommend
that you or I or both apPear before the grand juryr at the
coneLusLon of the. presentation of the tapes. tQ advise them
of these determinations. They should candldly be told that, it
:ls not certain hovr the court will respond to the submission
of a presentment but should be advised that this matter will
be diecussed wLth the chief judge if the grand Jury is inclined
to retr"rrn a Fresentment involving the PresLdent.

3. If the grand jury indicates its tendency toward re*
turning a presentment, wb should schedule a conference with
Chief Judge $irica to apprise him in advance of this possibl-e
d.evelopment. I woul-d be prepared to submit a nemorandum of law
to hi*r at such a meetinq, if he ind.icated an interest in
receiving it..



4. At any such yeete|9 roe shouLd recomr*end to Jud.ge Sirieatlat the presentment be releived by trrm und,er seal, ritt dis-closure o?,ly of the fact that the lrand Jury rras-niae a submie-sion to hirn, and, that the whire norise ne-gii/en-iuriJivs torevLew.the presentrnent and to make objections to tts Siting and,transm:Lssion.
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